CAMP REPORT
We had another great week at camp. The theme for the week was “CHANGED” with
2 Corinthians 5:17 as the key verse. There were 272 people in attendance with 56 of those adult
sponsors. There were 12 association churches represented along with 4 outside churches.
There were 26 professions of faith and 22 rededications reported. This year we started a new
discipleship class for those who made professions of faith. Those attending received a copy of
the book “Survival Kit for New Christians”. We need to work together to disciple these new
believers!
The students worked together every morning as teams during our morning activities and at
some evening activities. They also worked with their teams to clean the tables and sweep the
floors after every meal as their service project. Everyone enjoyed a visit from Survival Flight out
of Hot Springs on Tuesday afternoon. They flew their medical evacuation helicopter to camp
and their staff gave a very informational talk about their work and how they work together as a
team. They were very impressed with the good manners of all of the students as they toured
the helicopter.
Our camp pastors were Jacob Ricker for the children and David Dillard for the youth. Stephanie
Harmon led the children’s worship and Telematic led the youth worship. Telematic also
presented a concert on Thursday evening. Jeanette Dunn served as our camp nurse. We
appreciate all of these adults for leading!
Honor Campers for the week were:
Childrens Girls: KK Nowlin from New Hope and Boys: Jackson McMullen from Ouachita
Youth Girls: Halley Bryant from Holly Springs and Boys: Damion Daniel from Sparkman First
Beverly Laws Memorial: Elizabeth Stringfellow from Eagle Mills
Melba Jackson Memorial: Drake Wilson from Bearden FSB
These students received a plaque or trophy and will have their camp fees paid for 2019.
Thank you for supporting camp with finances and most of all your prayers. We had a wonderful
week with good weather, obedient students, and very helpful adult sponsors. A very big THANK
YOU to all the adults who gave a week of their time to minister to these students. This was the
biggest attendance we have had in many years and because of caring attentive adults the
problems were kept to a minimum. Camp 2019 will be June 17-21. Mark your calendars and
make your plans now!!

